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Falls GEORGE BROS.

ESTAU R APains

IHlsonville.
The niafque ball given bj Sunset

Lodge, D of H, Xmas night was a grand
success. There were 71 number gold
and 52 spectators present. This was
the largest crowd thai has visited this
place for some time.

Paul Kruger is spending the holidays
with his parents at Sherwood.

Miss Beatrice Glider, of Portland, is
spending the holidays with her father
in this place..

Mr and Mrs William Murray cele-
brated their e'lver wedding Sunday, De-

cember 28th. A host of friends and
relatives were present, and all present
enjoyed a turkey and chicken dinner.

Fritz Ritter has purchased a new Chi-
nook Simmons saw of IVt.pr Tirno .ml

Newly Furnished and Refitted
HEALS AT AI L HOURS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

prices reasonable:
no Stinen'or in the Citv

THE CAREFUL CAPON.

Will Mother Young Chick., Brood
Them, Scratch For aad Feed Them.
Besides furnishing an abundance of

excellent food capons are very useful
In taking care of broods of young
chickens. They take them without any
trouble and care for them Just as well,
and we think better, than a hen. We
have now three capon with broods of
20 chickens each.

They are alwayi glad to take the
chicks. They will scratch for them and
feed them In the daytime and cover
them at night and take as good care of
them as a ben and will carry them aa
long as the chickens will stay with
them.

As soon as the chickens are large
enough they can be taken away and
another brood given to the capon. Ca-

pons never molt as do other fowls,
and their plumage becomes very long.

Owing to their large size and long
plumage they can carry a much larger

This Restaurant has

J Opposite Electric Hotel

CLEARANCE SALEANNUAL
EVERYTHING AT

t We mean to sacrifice a

OREGON CUT, OREGON

f

a.

WAY DOWN PRICE

here a few of our many specials

T.50
10.00
2.00
1.50

Twelve Thousand Dollar Stock at
actual cost prices. We quote

Our all wool $10 suits for

Our all wool imported Clay Worsted $ 1 5
suits for

Men's extra heavy $2,50 working shoes...
Men's good $2 hats for

When you see It in tHir Ad it's so.
XJ. H. PRICE; Up-to-D- Clothier.

Bread Is the

The better the flour, the better the bread; '

The better the bread, the stronger the staff.

.. . Patent Flour. ..
Makes the Whitest, Lightest Bread. It is kept

for sale by all dealers. Demand "Patent" Flour.

Made by.

PORTLAND FLOURING MILL CO.

K4BE

Good Literature

Staff of Life !

Thn Nnrtbfirn PopiAa la nn).
ed among railways for its

Send
Six Cents

Pour Cents

Send
specimens ot- liowers and six F.fty Cents

c scenery.

Twenty-fiv- e

Cents

Send
Twenty-flv- e
Cents.

auvenising matter. itsTfrkT A ImrkCji- - PamPlllets, folders, booklets, etc., areJ; 'I. tastelully gotten ap and are valuable for
' what they contain. Here is a partial liet

IVrkf Y of what MR' CHAS- - s FEE ene"1 Passengerll U IJ11112I Agent, St. Paul, Nlnn., will send out, carefullyc mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi-
nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain sood descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

x
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0

0
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" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair crow, s

7 'J
and restore color to gray n

Hair. $1.M btHU. All rctlta ?;

If your druggist ctnnot aupplv 7011.
BBUU US UUtf UOlliir DQ WD Will t7rryou a bottle. Be ure and irlre the iuiu
ol your nearest exiiresn office. Adiii en,

Tf (tifira ara nni) In rivoirrtn flitu ulm
want to see the city own and operate
the electric light plant they ought to
nave me goou common sense 10 any
ttieiTipelvps with the nnnmlint nnrtv. thA
only avowed and true friends of city own-
ership
.

of public
.

franchise.
.

Judge par--
; L. .1. .1

lies oy wuhi uiey auvocaie.
CoBPORAL.

Beaver Creek Christmas Cele-bratio- n.

Members andSunday school children of
tho Welsh Congregational church turned
out en masse on Christmas Day to
participate in celebrating the occasion by
having a (east for the body as well as the
mind. The meeting was called to or-
der by J. R. Lewis and J. L. Jones, of-

ficers of the day. The meeting was
opened by singing, "I Love to Tell the
Story of Jesus and his Love," by the
congregation, and a prayer by William
II Bees, in absence of our beloved min-
ister, Rev. J. Morlaii Richards, B. D.,
who was unable to attend on account of
sickness, to our great disappointment.
The meeting proceeded with the follow-
ing program:

Welcome speech. Earnest Jones.
Recitation, Laura Parry, Winfield Pax-r- y

and Celene Jones.
Solo, Lizzie Lewis.
Recitation, Mary Parry, Willie Ed-

wards and Sarah Party.
Solo, John Thremaine.
Recitation, Richard Davis, Blodwen

Thomas and Blodwen Parry.
Solo, Edward Owens,
Recitation, Joseph Jones,Lizzie Lewis

and Humprey Parry.
Song, congregation.
Recitation, J R Lewis, Thomas M

Thomas and John Loyd Jones.
' Speech, J M Jones.
The meeting closed by singing the

national song of Wales, "The Land of
My Fathers," by William H. Jones, the
congregation joining in to their hearts'
content. Then came the Christmas
tree, which .was beautifully decorated
by the Misses Kate, Sarah and Celene
Jones and Maggie Lewis, end were as-
sisted by Hugh Jones, Abel Thomas and
Richard Davis. After the tree wa un-
loaded of its many presents and beauty
the children came in for their share of
candies, nuts and oranges, then all de-
parted to their respective homes well
pltased with the the day's doings.

The ladies of the church collected a
purse as a small token of respect for the
minister, who is highly esteemed by one
and all, deeply regreiting his absence
and trusting be will be able to be with
ussion, The Sunday school children
deserve a special mention as they have
been very faithful the last year tasking
their little memories with verses, psalms,
etc, which they recite regularly and
promptly to our minister.

Mrs Humphrey Jones has returned
from an extended visit .from Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Dakota. She is looking
splendidly, and her family is delighted
on her return.

"C-- S3 I" O IT TJ. .
Eaarttbt . I he Kind Von Have Always Bought

A Cure for Luniligo
"W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says: "For more than a year I suffered
from lumbago. I finally tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and it gave ma en-
tire relief, which all other remedies had
failed to do. Sold by G. A. Harding.

Bean the j The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature iff , V!
of wroa

The Heftt Prescription for Miilm-h- i

Chills and Fever is a bottle of drove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. Ko
cure no pay. Price 50c.

Hot soda at the Kozy Kandy Kitclien

Each package of PUTNAM

FADELESS ' : S colors

either Silk, Wool or Cotton per-

fectly. Sold by C. G. Iluntly.

FARM FOR SALE.

SituntcM onnmilp aoutli of Xpoily.contnining
aert's, with giol buildings, prune owh'inl and
woll WfttoivU ami niuUr good uie of cultivation.
Also riiiifli lin'iitcd Hbont 4 uillca east of Soda
Sprinss consisting of '2V2 non, with fairly good
buildings, is an oxooUont stock ranch.

'Huso pl'' bo soUl cheap, i'ot partial
ars ituiuiro or n.MrfSs

A. T. COCHRAN', Administrator,
iiuE.iDaru.ure

BEAk

Wonderland 1901
An annual publication, beautifully Illustrated In color andhalf tone. This number treatB pHrticularly of the history ofthe Northern PaciUo's Trademark, tho custer Battlefield inMontana, and the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty pnWicallon containing a complete history
of the Northern Pacilio Trademark. The arllstio covers oftho Wonderland, 1!XU are used in miniature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild flower? from Yellowstone Parkshowing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty

are Nature's warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart. If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles, quiet its nerv-

ous irritation and regulate its
action with that greatest of all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure.

"My heart beat so hard that it
shook the bed, and the pain wad
bo Bharp and severe that I could
hardly breathe. I used four botr
ties of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure tnd
tho palpitation and pain wer
gone." Mrs. C. Black,

Charleston, S. C.

Miles9

earc Cute
controls the heart action, accel-

erates the circulation' and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For Pneumonia.
TV. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says :

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
three very severe c ses of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-
ware of substitutes. Charman A Oo.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
nature iuteuded they should.

They build up the shrunken
walls of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they have no equal.

io, 35, 50 Cents us
Sold and Guaranteed by

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,

Oregon City Oregon

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad after-effec- ts

on the entire system, and where
their use is persisted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

'

..USE..

Edgar s Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, vegetable,

bowel regulator, and liver vitalizer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
candy, and aa positive as the harsh-

est miner:.!. No gripe or pain.

K 10, 25, 50 cents.
Sold and Guaranteed by

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,

Oregon City Oregon
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ft Pypi'l'sia hi umvivgni.t'd in fT--j

hull'" tl'e iusoh. It diwivea the
unKiiowiiii; sulTi-ivr- . lis runny 'ai5
v;u i.ition.s work uloii tho woukest
lines of Uie sybli'iii. To bat lie rj
ngiiinst only one of thorn is vum. isj,

Our hooklot explains its pymp- -

y tonis. Our DvspopMuTrtbU-tsgiv- ffi
ivnloto mul lifting roluf. c'--t

GILES' I
DyspepsiaTablets U

10c, PGC.
:s9 and 60c. --a
Sold and Guaranteed by

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Prcsci-rtio- Druggist,

Oregon City Oregon

he is making he woods hum.
MrPeper, the gasoline lamp agent,

had a runaway on Tenth Krrea on,l
the only damage done was the breaking
of one lamp.

John l'HtttrS maila hnainata trtn In
Tualatin Monday.

AmOS SilvfiV IS rilHinor hnr, nnlu f.- vh tux
J Miley.

Dolnh Crissel and wife hnva rot nrnuil
from their honeymoon trip, and they

m inn no meir nome on ttie Alliens
farm near Butteville.

Blitz 1902.

Mountain View.
Miss Tillie Henrini nf Portland no,,t

Christmas here with her mother.'
The Misses Thompson, who are now

working in Olds Ac ICina's nt.n at vni.
lsnd, spent the holid ays at home.

Miss Iiowen.who has been in Tacoina
working in the (interest of the Artinan
Assembly, anflnt t.hn linl:laa ,ara n
relatiyes and friendsf

Eddie Horn8chuch had the misfortune
to cut his toe quite badly last week, and
he has to be absent from school. Dr.
Stuart dresied the wound

Mrs Maggie Cujran's father, of Eastern
Oregon, is visiting with her this week.

Mrs Fuller, of Jefferson, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs Frank Albright,

Mrs Smalley and children have re-
turned home after a month's visit in
Washington.

Mr McGeehan is under the doctor'!
care this week. His wife ia able to be
out again.

Mr Bigelow, of Molalla, came in town
Monday and stipped over night with J.
Qillett and family.

Mrs Kelson is itill staying with Grand-
ma Albright, who is improving very
slowly.

Mrs Nelson is having trouble with her
ieu eye, and an operation will be per-
formed on it thii week.

Mr and Mrs Evan Williama are visit
ing with F A Ely and wife this week.

Salina.

Barloiv,
Miss Hattie Irwin visited her friend,

Miss Anthony, at New Era, Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Veva Tull is spending the week
at Oregon City.

Mrs Rosa Coleman visited relatives at
Willamette and returned Sunday.

Miss Pearl Palmer, of Mount Angel,
spent Xmas with her cousin, Miss Bes-
sie Armstrong.

Miss Flavilla Hilton came up from
Oregon City Saturday and joined the
Artisans at Canby and returned Mon-
day.

Mies Taylor, of Portland, Miss Claud
Irvin, of Aurora, George McFatridae
and Mr and Mrs Scott, of Spokane, were
guests at the Jesae home Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs 0 U Karlow visited Ore-
gon City last week.

Dave Shepird spent Xmas with rela-
tives in Southern Oregon.

J. Scoggin and family spent Xmas
with Mr and Mrs F C Andrus.

If you don't read tho Courier-Heral- d

you don't got the news.
Well, children I promised last week

to tell you if Santa Glaus came down the
improvised chimney in Columbia hall,
Xmas Eve. Well, ho did for I saw him
myself, and he didn't find nny.ofthe
Barlow children asleep either. They
were the widest awake lot of little chaps
he ever saw, and he found not one, but
two of the fullest, loaded down Xma
trees. I You ought to have been bore and
teen for yourself. Grandpa Barlow was
there, and he was abut tho "biggest"
hoy of the Clot, ami ho received many
gilts off the tree too. Everyone received
something.. It heat, all the Chriftmas
entertainments eyer given. Miss Ora
Pratton. who is only 12 years of nne,
played on the organ "America," and
our school ttacher, Miss Mollie Barlow,
and the pupils joined in sinking it splen-
didly. Arihur May rendered two selec-

tions ou the violin. Arthur is one of
tho most polite Utile boys in our town,
and I have never heard him say to any
old man "Hello! Pad." Shepared & Co.
had a drawing for the lurgott and nic st
doll Hazel Hilton drew the lucky
number out of tlie'box, and who do you
think got it? Tommy Achey, a nice lit-

tle, ol. I bachelor. Ho stood upon the
platform and took tho big doll in his
arms, and how he did blush. While
nil this was going on Santa Clans
slipped away.

Happy New Year to ad.
Hello! Jeppa Smith,did you see Santa

Claus, and what did you get?
The quality of our lives is determined

by what we love best humanity or
dollars.

North Pakotat in in darkness. Rocke-
feller Standard Oil is frozen hard. Great
is the oil trust. Vote for the ti list party
some more.

Wo wUh to nuke a correction. Last
week we wid that the net proceeds of
the dance, $5, was turned over to the
school house paint fund. H was the
ni t proceeds of the oyster supper given
by the ladies of Barlow in connection
with the dance. 1 beg your pardon,
ladies, 1 would like to mention the good
work done by tho committee on Xmas
tree, but lack ot space forbids.

HEADACHE

VA 'I'M,;. tin .ial,ri'.;.t.a
3S Dom 35a.

" suuveuir ien
full page Illustrations of Par

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book In strong, flexible covers, good paper,
plain type, Illustrated, pocket size, a compendium , anddescriptive of the Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- e book, 72 pnges, Ir. strong, flexible
covere, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent ofthe highest peak iu the Cnlted Suites-outs- ide of Alaska-- of aglacial nature.

SCEATCHINO FOK AND FEEDING CHICKS.

brood than a ben. They are especially
valuable for taking care of 'chickens
hatched by artificial means. The great
trouble connected with artificial Incu-

bation has been In raising the chickens
after they are batched. It Is not only
a great deal less trouble to have ca-

pons carry the chick, but a much larger
per cent can be raised.

We avoid the crowding that we have
In brooders, and the beat, being natural,
Is of course Just what we need. If you
do not ue an Incubator tbey are very
serviceable In taking the first chicks
hatched In the spring. You can give
the chicks to a capon and either reset
the hen or put her to laying again.

When meet alone Is desired, the large
breeds, as Brahma, Cochin, Langshan.
etc., are best, but for carrying chicks
we would advise the use of the smaller
and more Industrious breeds, as Leg-
horn, Game, etc. The Plymouth Rock,
Dorking and Wyandott fill the middle
ground and are useful for either pur-
pose. O. II. Watson, South Carolina.

Hydroerula Ael4 Gm Famlgatlon.
"Stored grains and other seeds may

be fumigated with hydrocyanic acid
gas of required strength and for suffl- -

clent time to insure the destruction of
Insect pests without injury to the ger-

minating quality of the seeds and with-
out rendering them Injurious as foods."
This Is the opinion of Professor Town-sen- d

of Maryland, who has thoroughly
Investigated the matter.

Nciva mni Botes.
Big crops of wheat, oats and barley

ire reported for the Canadian north-
west.

"All signs," says the British consul
general, "point to a tremendous devel-
opment of the sugar Industry In Cuba."

The almost total failure of the Sibe-

rian grain crop Is reported.
Plowing for macaroni wheat should

be done very early, the preceding sum-uie- r

Id case of spring sowing.
In a Baltimore public park they have

In the playground section a "kinder-
garten farm" for giving children some
Ideas about farming and gardening.

Farming on a large scale as an in-

vestment for capital, a strictly busi-

ness enterprise which offers better
profits at less risk than most Indus-
tries, la a topic of the present.

A commercial wool show will be
held at the n exposition In
October.

Limited Numeral Syatera.
The natives of Murray Island, Torre

strait, have a numerical system which
is based on two numbers, netat, one,
mid ucis, two. Above two they com-

pute by composition nels-uet- means
three, nels i ucis (two and two), four.
When they get above this figure, they
have recourse to different parts of the
body, beginning with the little and
other fingers of the left hand and going
from there to the wrist, elbow, armpit,
Shoulder, etc., on the left side, and
thence down the rlj,'ht side to twenty-on- e,

the toes giving ten numbers more,
to thirty-one- . Hoyond this they are sat-

isfied with "many."

All Ills Porlnne.
One day before his marriage the Rev.

Sydney Smith ran into the room where
his fiancee was, (lung Into her lap six
small teaspoons which "from imich
wear had become the ghosts of their
former solves" and said, "There, Kate,
you lucky girl, 1 i;ive you all my for-

tune." lie gr.vo her. hov.-ve- what he
did not mention, his tine character and
great talent and in every way proved
himself an excellent husband.

OABTOniA,
Boarstts Tha Kind You HavaAiwiys BoiifiH

of

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
N ot!c liorohv sh-pi-i thut th? exocutrix of tho

esuto of I'hillip Wolf, ilofeftsuil. has flutl in Uie
county conn of CiiU'kamtts county, stniooE Ore-
gon, her tUml account iw such executrix of fniil

And that the l'Utidny of .January, lWt
10 o'clock m., 1ms been (ix d by saui court m
ths time fi hearing all objections to mkt report
an t the settlement thereof,

M WUi ARETHA WOLF,
Kxvntnx of the Kstnte of I'hillip Wolf, deceased.

V'Hen Sehuelhfi,
Attorneys for bxveuirlx.

AniHial Sale 1

At The

fAli
Everything iledaced

ooooo3obooco0OQa&occ36'e9oe)eooioooooe.QOocGa

Christmas Is Over I
AND

I YOU STILL EAT
J Since on Christmas you had good things to eat you may
J want to still at jood food, if so, buy your groceries of the

I Seventh Street Grocer

A. ROBERTSON.

MANHOOD RESTGREDSS
(inn at a famrm Kronen oh vii-- .m v... ...... ...... llt iiiiiliki; jui tr yuu oi Uli ncrvous or disrasi-- of the fuuerulive owum, Bneh as LohI Manhood.Insnrnnla, I'a.nsin the P,;icK Seminal Kralsslcn Nervous lability
Pimplen, t nuuiess to Marrv, hxhanatinie Jrains, Varicnrele anqT.n'l l,w ,rntnn.,l.m.... ....
Bfwol di'liargp,

BEFORE no AFT'iFI alt
kiihievsaiid

the horrors

fl'iitnrvr tl,.-- . n n.t

, v lf t ui!, ,r Iiltrnu JTI'VPIUS Q'JJCR.
winch if not cheeked lends to SppTm.itnThoa andof Impotence. 4 VFI m: F. cleouses the liver, Uift

the urhiiirvortrans of all iiiuiiirin.i
1'he rcikson sufl'er.1 nro not curl by mrs because n!netr por rent are troubled vtthProatatlf i. (,t'rir".N'K Is tho only known remedy to ?nre itliou't an operation. &o tsrlmonV

nis. A written (?inirntt'p ffivpn and mnmy rotnrned if six boxps does not tllect a periuaututcurfc
i,uOa box, six fur ',00,bv mail, JSend for FKKBeirculur and testlinouiala.

1n ,t.

Q. BftX a.'TG, Son Francisco, CaU XbrSnle fcy
Oregon City Oregon

Indiviiluala Moner to Loin at G per
cent and 7 per cent.

Call on or write,
John V. Lodef.,

Attorney at Law,
Stevens Dl'd'g. Oregon City, Ore;

Address D4VO r ncDIClK CO., P.
vi. r nAnuiiu, druggist,

This iignature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQiunine Tweu

the remedy tliat enros n colJ in an da


